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2012 LeTrec was hosted by the Durham Pony Club on August 26
th

 at Rowe-Ling Hills 

Farm and Fiddlestick Farm.  The weather was absolutely perfect for the spectators, 

volunteers and 31 riders in attendance for this annual event.  Our overall pony club points 

champion was Jessie-Lyn Boadway from the Toronto North York Pony Club with a 

grand total of 244 points.  Jessi Rowe of Durham Pony Club placed second with a total of 

241 points followed in third place by Emily Lindsay of Rising Star Pony Club with 234 

points.   

2012 Results 

D Division 

First place went to the combined team of team of Julianna Treen (Durham) and Alyssa 

Bogardis (Victoria) with a combined team total of 334 point.     

D1 Division 

Four teams competed in the D1 Division:   

First place was award to the team of Amanda Bach, Ashley Shearstone, Lindsay 

Shearston and Kaitlyn Shearstone of Toronto North York Pony Club with a combined 

team score of 611 points.   

Second place was awarded to the team of Cassandra Henderson, Katie McCoy-Bridges 

and Jessica Vanstone of Toronto North York with a combined score of 535.5 point.   

Third place went to the mixed team of Skye Barnes (Toronto North York), Solstice Pecile 

(Kawartha), Lily Solomon (Toronto North York) and Bryson Stickland (Uxbridge-

Scugog) with a combined team score of 530.5 points.   

Fourth place was awarded to the Durham team of Brianna Wright, Lexi Senior, Heather 

Hayko and Stephanie Barrie.  Their combined score was 508 points.   

D2 Division  

Two riders competed at the D2 level – Kaitlyn Henderson of Toronto North York and 

Michelle Treen of Durham.  At the end of the competition, both ladies ended up tied 

across all phases with individual total scores of 210 points.  Based on the number of first 

place scores from Phase B & C, first place was award to Michelle Treen with second 

place award to Kaitlyn Henderson.  Well done ladies – you certainly made the judges 

earn their pay on this one! 



C and C1 Division  

Emily Lindsay of the Rising Star Pony Club captured first place for the C1 Division.  In 

the C Division Jessie-Lyn Boadway of Toronto North York captured first with a score of 

244, followed in second place by Jessi Rowe (Durham) with an individual score of 241 

points.  Third place was award to Jocelyn Flowers (Toronto North York) with a score of 

220; fourth place to Zehra Ozturk (Toronto North York) with a score of 208 and in fifth 

place, Meaghan Lloyd representing Durham with a score of 192.   

Open Division 

Our Open Division had five riders this year with first place award to Sue Shearstone with 

a total individual score of 227 points.  Second place was awarded to Kaleigh Tink with a 

score of 223 point.  Third place was captured by Mike Stephenson with a final score of 

214; fourth place to Elissa Bach with 206 points and in fifth place, Mike Bogardis with a 

total score of 201 points. 

Spirit Awards       

LeTrec is also a fantastic way to show team spirit and this year was no exception.  From 

action heroes to Snap, Krackle and Pop of the Rice Krispie fame, spirit was alive and 

well at this year’s competition.  In our youth division, the Spirit Award when to the team 

of Skye Barnes, Solstice Pecile, Lily Solomon and Bryson Stickland for their Team 

Canada Swim team (complete with goggles, swim caps and medals).  In our Open 

Division, the spirit award was shared by Sue Shearstone and Elissa Bach with their 

adorable Flintstone theme.  Well done to all those who participated in the spirit 

competition.   

We’d also like to thank the many volunteers who made this day an awesome success.  

LeTrec would not be possible with your help – thank you.   

 

 


